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QUIPS AND CRANKS.
A triuirpli in cookery \Vheri the cool,

fluakes a hash of the nîarrow-bonleq

The recent illuminations iii Paris, it is said,
were a very costly matter. N*Laturatlly, as ;tr

"affaire (le Lux (e)."
Nelv Descriptive Titie of the .

8ugg"ested by Lord Salisbury's Latest Speech.
SThe .Vutocrat o~f the Round Table. "

111 Ui-h Feathr-It would net Le fair,
'l'en for 'Mr. Hudson, to detiice all ladies
Ivearin,, feathers as ''a Feathcer-hieaded Lot."

21 e : wonider wvhy it's said to Le a nin
an'lot a wolhîiau we sec il, the mccoli ? She

<Mýitli etiuphasis) : Because le stays out al
liight.

Uncaiýlled.fi)r Itevelationis.--Touiiîiy (te cal-
ter) Oh, we'v'e been having such fui). Papa
bas been'îîutting on~ mami's hair and frigýht-
6fling baby.

na IlYes air," said ,Jenkins, Il Sinithers is a
"'en wlîe keeps his word ;but then hie lias te. "
Il 110w in that V" asked Jolles. Il Because no

]F3 1 your own crammer-hii uinsuccessful cari-G. didates for Arrny and Navy Exaîns. England
iay have test Borme cf ]ber best -' pluck'dl
'Oldiersand sailors.

I iescuer :Hurry !Quick ! Throw hier a
liepreaerver. Drewning girl: Haven't-you

-a white-ene That-dirty-dralb dconit
c. fitch-my-l)1ue-suit.

A facetious dandy whe danced with a couple
OÎ COuitry girls at a party recently remarked

ahnt altîloughlihe Iiked rinîgs on bis fingers lie
la ouldl't stanid belles on hi's tees.

*i Mrs. R. wants te know what was tho clas-
iC terY about Ajax and Tclcpho~ne ?I "

8py 010 ' as tliat wvas hundreds of years ago,
-i5l 'so Bch a very rneî invention.

Il e(ntleiien of the jury,'' said an cloquent
Qu. e0, Coun%-, ' rumnber t hat nuy client ia

had Of hearig, 'and that thereforo the voice
pOf conscience appeais te lîir iii vain."

Tesolidification of whisky isfa new inven-
hratr the phrase Il solid cemfort wilI, iii

th InndS cf soine peeple, hav'e received a
fres]1 significance.

Il 1 Iwculdn't hu al ladies' hairdresser for5"thîng" sah a lo'1 uacious barber. IlWhy
'lot ? " the custemer veritured to aski. ' Be-
cause 1 might sonule tinie dye an oid maid
41n8wÇred the barber.

R'ekles -Mod erate Swcll : Geing to take
ca ?U1b1 iell at Swell Er, ni). M. S:

h se. Imni. 8 : Er. ndear
Y. Seed if'y you-er-carry 'brella, leoks as

end onl ne suit cf clothes.
Madame Finislieml (ait young ladies' acad-

ely): Miss -Pretty,tbîît was the sixtpenth' youîîg
'i wvho bas called here as your brother, and
kiiew you have been deceiving us. Miss

haetty No0 madame, 1 refused them, and
ae promise'd te be a aister to themn ail.

THE BEAUTY STAN~DARD.
,The standard cf female levelineas varies
"ret'y in different ceuntries and with individ-
aIstea. Some prefer the plump and buxoîn

pe) Borie admire the Bleuler~ and sylphi-

el ad Borne the tati and queenly maiden.
Ut~ 5flbung aIl people cf the Caucasian race,

orl Point of beauty in always adrired-a pure,clan, and spotîcas complexien-whmther the
1 e""y b of the blonde, brunette, or hazel-

cani be aaaured only by a pure state cfth bioOd9 active liver, good appetite and
ofstI0ro ail cf which are secured by the use

rPierce's Golden Medical Discevery.
CI. guaranteed te accomphaeh all that in
I d for it, or money refundAd. If you

t uhave a clear, lovely complexion, free
ihs eruPtion., nioth patoixes, spots andà blem-

eUie the Il Golden Medicai Diacovery."
'fad.Liniment cures Garqet in 0o,,.
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8 old by Lym an, Knox & Co.. Toron to, and aIl 1]ead iug druggiet a.

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
Arn fafallible v.mody for Bad Le«». Bad Eroat, 01d Wenade, lors md Ujier. lus tri famous fGant and RiseumatIm. For Dimorder. ef the Oheut It has ne *quel.

JOR BORE THROATO, BRONOHIITIB, OO1UGHB, OOLDB,......
Glandular Swallings and &Il Skia Disesses it bas no rival ; and for oontraoted and itil loits 1

aots.llk. a ohrm. Manufoboturod emIy m
THOS. HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 NeW Oxford St, London

And oold by &Il Medicine Vendors throughout the World.
N.B.-Advtce gratt, et tha &boa mddress, dally, b.itv.e.ib th@r hunOf Il and 4. e' by latte.
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OURhEswli!RE EIJL5
I~. coins yrup. sie Goed. U

mjB-t n time.80= aodff y logîté

Minard'a Liniment cures Diatemper

SJohnston's Fluici Beef
- is unequalled

Nuton . .lvkt~~ .

Minard'a Luniment curoi Distemper.


